WESTERN NATIONAL ROUNDUP RESULTS
2015(2016) – 4-H HORSE CLASSIC

Arizona Delegation
Coaches: Alyssa Butler, Maricopa County
        Monique Bontrager, Maricopa County

Horse Bowl Team: Vivienne Liebig, Maricopa County
                Anna Tesch, Maricopa County
                Kassidy Walentiny, Maricopa County
                Kolton Walentiny, Maricopa County

Hippology Team: Kristin Baker, Maricopa County
                Britni Grenke, Maricopa County
                Taylor Johnson, Maricopa County
                Grace Waaramaa, Maricopa County

Horse Individual Demonstration: Bridget Hodges, Maricopa County

Horse Team Demonstration: Eric Heady, Maricopa County
                          Sarah Toth, Maricopa County

Horse Speech: Ashley Gabrielson, Maricopa County

Horse Classic Results:

High State Overall Competition: Arizona - 3rd Place
Horse Bowl Team Placing: Arizona – 6th Place
Hippology Team Exam Placing: Arizona – 10th Place
Hippology Team Judging Placing: Arizona – 10th Place
Hippology Team Problem Placing: Arizona – 10th Place
Horse Individual Demonstration Contest: Bridget Hodges – 1st Place - Champion
Horse Team Demonstration Contest: Eric Heady – 2nd Place
                                    Sarah Toth – 2nd Place
Horse Speech Contest: Ashley Gabrielson – 4th Place
Arizona Delegation
Coach: Kim Fox, Cochise County

Livestock Judging Team: Shannon Addington, Cochise County
Sean Bell, Maricopa County
Austin Kirk, Maricopa County
Rocky Darby, Yavapai County

Livestock Judging Contest - Team Placings

Overall Team Placing: Arizona – 24th Place

Livestock Judging Contest - Individual Placings (102 participants)

Goat Overall: Austin Kirk – 17th Place
Sheep Overall: Sean Bell – 42nd Place
Swine Overall: Shannon Addington – 13th Place
Beef Overall: Austin Kirk – 37th Place

Overall Individual Placings: Austin Kirk – 55th Place
Sean Bell – 88th Place
Shannon Addington – 94th Place
Rocky Darby – 99th Place
Western National Roundup Results
2015(2016) – Parliamentary Procedure and Public Speaking

Arizona Delegation

Coaches: Alyssa Butler, Maricopa County
Monique Bontrager, Maricopa County

Prepared Speech: Arman Ghazi, Maricopa County

Public Speaking Results:

Prepared Speech: Arman Ghazi – 8th Place
WESTERN NATIONAL ROUNDP RASES
2014(2015) – 4-H HORSE CLASSIC

Arizona Delegation
Coach: Alyssa Butler, Maricopa County

Hippology Team:
Marissa DiVito, Maricopa County
Montana Flores, Maricopa County
Vanessa Gilbert, Maricopa County
Quinn Unrein, Maricopa County

Horse Individual Demonstration:
Sarah Toth, Maricopa County

Horse Speech:
Bridget Hodges, Maricopa County

Horse Classic Results:

High State Overall Competition: Arizona – 11th Place
Hippology Contest Team Placings: Arizona - 10th Place
Hippology Team Problem Placing: Arizona - 8th Place
Hippology Team Judging Placing: Arizona - 8th Place
Hippology Team Stations Placing: Arizona - 10th Place
Hippology Team Exam Placing: Arizona - 10th Place
Horse Individual Demonstration Contest: Sarah Toth - 6th Place
Horse Speech Contest: Bridget Hodges - 3rd Place
WESTERN NATIONAL ROUNDPUP RESULTS
2014(2015) – 4-H LIVESTOCK JUDGING

Arizona Delegation
Coaches: Kris Ham, Pima County
Livestock Judging Team: Hunter Bidegain, Cochise County
              Megan Gruntmeir, Maricopa County
              Payson Ham, Pima County
              Hannah Lauffenburger, Maricopa County

Livestock Judging Team Placings:

Goat Placings: Arizona – 16th Place
Swine Placings: Arizona – 10th Place
Sheep Placings: Arizona – 14th Place
Beef Placings: Arizona – 21st Place
Overall Placings: Arizona – 7th Place
Overall Team Placing: Arizona – 15th Place

Livestock Judging Individual Placings:

Overall Individual Placings: Hannah Lauffenburger - 7th High Overall Individual
Payson Ham – 58th Place
Hunter Bidegain – 76th Place
Megan Gruntmeir – 85th Place

Goat Overall: Hannah Lauffenburger – 5th Place
Payson Ham – 30th Place
Sheep Overall: Hannah Lauffenburger – 10th Place
Hunter Bidgegain – 52nd Place
Swine Overall: Hannah Lauffenburger – 15th Place
Payson Ham – 41st Place
Megan Gruntmeir – 57th Place
Beef Overall: Hannah Lauffenburger – 22nd Place
Reasons Overall: Hannah Lauffenburger – 7th Place
**WESTERN NATIONAL ROUNDPUP RESULTS**

**2013(2014) – 4-H HORSE CLASSIC**

**Arizona Delegation**

Coaches:  
Dru Alberti, Maricopa County  
Greg Sweatt, Cochise County

**Horse Public Speaking:**  
Haley Zipay, Maricopa County

**Horse Individual Demonstration:**  
Kolton Walentiny, Maricopa County

**Hippology Team:**  
Emily Brzezinski, Maricopa County  
Molly Brzezinski, Maricopa County  
Brittany Gerald, Maricopa County  
Hannah Schaefer, Maricopa County

**Horse Judging Team:**  
Andrea Murphy, Cochise County  
Ashley Randolph, Cochise County  
Katie Sweatt, Cochise County  
Preston Sweatt, Cochise County

**High State Overall Competition:**  
Arizona – 5th Place

**Horse Public Speaking Contest:**  
Haley Zipay – 3rd Place

**Horse Individual Demonstration Contest:**  
Kolton Walentiny – 5th Place

**Hippology Contest - Team Placings**  
Arizona – 4th Place

**Hippology Contest - Team Stations**  
Arizona – 7th Place

**Hippology Contest - Team Judging**  
Arizona – 12th Place

**Hippology Contest - Team Problems**  
Arizona – 3rd Place

**Hippology Contest - Team Contest Overall**  
Arizona – 5th Place

**Hippology Contest - Individual Placings**  
Brittany Gerald – 4th Place

**High Individual Hippology Exam:**  
Brittany Gerald – 5th Place

**High Individual Stations:**  
Brittany Gerald – 5th Place

**High Individual Overall:**  
Brittany Gerald – 5th Place

**Horse Judging Contest - Team Placings**  
Arizona – 6th Place

**Horse Judging Contest - Team Placings (48 Participants)**  
Ashley Randolph – 10th Place  
Preston Sweatt – 18th Place

**High Performance Overall:**  
Preston Sweatt – 16th Place

**High Halter Overall:**  
Ashley Randolph – 15th Place

**High Individual Overall:**  
Preston Sweatt – 12th Place  
Ashley Randolph – 18th Place
WESTERN NATIONAL ROUNDUP RESULTS
2013(2014) - 4-H LIVESTOCK JUDGING

Arizona Delegation
Coach: Michael Zamudio, Cochise County

Livestock Judging Team: Jame Fickett, Cochise County
Kalie Hanks, Yavapai County
Jo Kellis, Yavapai County
Chebel Sandoval, Gila County

Livestock Judging Contest - Team Placings

Goat Placings: Arizona – 10th Place
Swine Placings: Arizona – 10th Place
Swine Reasons: Arizona – 9th Place
Overall Goat: Arizona – 21st Place
Overall Sheep: Arizona – 23rd Place
Overall Swine: Arizona – 23rd Place
Overall Beef: Arizona – 22nd Place
Overall Reasons: Arizona – 23rd Place
Overall Team: Arizona – 23rd Place

Livestock Judging Contest - Individual Placings (92 participants)

Overall Beef: Katie Hanks – 53rd Place
Overall Goats: Jo Kellis – 4th Place
Overall Sheep: Katie Hanks – 46th Place
Overall Swine: Katie Hanks – 78th Place
Overall Reasons: Katie Hanks – 51st Place
High Individual: Katie Hanks – 77th Place
Arizona Delegation
Coaches: Monique Bontrager, Maricopa County
Patty Grube, Pima County

Horse Public Speaking: Nicole McNatt, Maricopa County

Horse Individual Demonstration: Haley Zipay, Maricopa County

Horse Team Demonstration: Shea Bontrager
Kyia Lively

Horse Judging Team: Betsy Grube, Pima County
Connor Kaufman, Pima County
Dezarae Pulver, Pima County
Tatianna Studer, Mohave County

High States Score: Arizona – 4th Place tie with Texas

Horse Public Speaking Contest: Nicole McNatt – 3rd Place

Horse Individual Demonstration Contest: Haley Zipay – 2nd Place

Horse Team Demonstration Contest: Shea Bontrager – 5th Place
Kyia Lively

Horse Judging Contest - Team Placings

High Team Reasons: Arizona – 10th Place

Horse Judging Contest - Individual Placings

High Halter Placings: Dezarae Pulver – 10th Place
**Livestock Judging Contest**

**Arizona Delegation**

**Coach:** Todd Scott, Yavapai County

**Livestock Judging Team:**

- Kobie Jordan, Pima County
- Ariana Scott, Yavapai County
- Hannah Price, Yavapai County
- Britany Price, Yavapai County

**Livestock Judging Contest - Team Placings**

**Goat Placings:**

- Arizona – 10th Place

**Swine Placings:**

- Arizona – 10th Place

**Swine Reasons:**

- Arizona – 9th Place

**Total Goat:**

- Arizona – 10th Place

**Total Swine:**

- Arizona – 8th Place

**Overall Team:**

- Arizona – 23rd Place

**Livestock Judging Contest - Individual Placings (94 participants)**

**Beef Placings:**

- Kobie Jordan – 2nd Place

**Goat Placings:**

- Ariana Scott – 13th Place

**Sheep Placings:**

- Britany Price – 14th Place

**Swine Placings:**

- Britany Price – 12th Place
- Ariana Scott – 20th Place

**Total Goats:**

- Ariana Scott – 8th Place

**Total Swine:**

- Ariana Scott – 20th Place

**Total Reasons:**

- Ariana Scott – 28th Place, tie

**High Individual:**

- Ariana Scott – 29th Place, tie
WESTERN NATIONAL ROUNDPUP RESULTS
2011(2012) - 4-H HORSE CLASSIC

Arizona Delegation
Coaches: Dru Alberti, Maricopa County
        Daniel Gordon, Pima County
        Monique Bontrager, Maricopa County

Horse Public Speaking: Kyia Lively, Maricopa County

Horse Individual Demonstration: Shea Bontrager, Maricopa County

Horse Bowl Team: Brittany Gerald, Maricopa County
                 Nicole McNatt, Maricopa County
                 Haley Zipay, Maricopa County
                 Marie Hodges, Maricopa County
                 Hannah Brzezinski, Maricopa County

Horse Judging Team: Molly Brzezinski, Maricopa County
                   Kyle Gordon, Pima County
                   Anthony Hood, Mohave County
                   Paden James, Coconino County

High State Scores: Arizona – 7th Place

Horse Public Speaking Contest: Kyia Lively – 4th Place

Horse Individual Demonstration Contest: Shea Bontrager – 3rd Place

Horse Bowl Team: Arizona – 7th Place

Horse Judging Contest - Team Placings

Overall Team: Arizona – 15th Place

Horse Judging Contest - Individual Placings

Individual Halter: Anthony Hood – 2nd Place

Total Placings: Anthony Hood – 20th Place
WESTERN NATIONAL ROUNDUP RESULTS
2011 (2012) - 4-H LIVESTOCK JUDGING

Arizona Delegation
Coach: Kris Ham, Pima County

Livestock Judging Team: Brianna Peraza, Pima County
Carter Ham, Pima County
Megan Skiles, Cochise County
Zane Webster, Cochise County

Livestock Quiz Bowl Team: Brianna Peraza, Pima County
Carter Ham, Pima County
Megan Skiles, Cochise County
Zane Webster, Cochise County

Livestock Judging Contest - Team Placings

High Team Overall: Arizona – 9th Place
Total Reasons: Arizona – 6th Place
Beef Reasons: Arizona – 9th Place
Goat Reasons: Arizona – 5th Place
Sheep Reasons: Arizona – 4th Place
Swine Reasons: Arizona – 7th Place
Total Sheep: Arizona – 8th Place
Goat Placings: Arizona – 5th Place
Total Goat: Arizona – 5th Place

Livestock Judging Contest - Individual Placings (90 participants)

Goat Placings: Zane Webster – 27th Place
Carter Ham – 31st Place
Megan Skiles – 34th Place
Beef Reasons: Megan Skiles – 6th Place
Zane Webster – 21st Place
Sheep Reasons: Megan Skiles – 1st Place
Zane Webster – 7th Place
Swine Reasons: Zane Webster – 10th Place
Total Reasons: Megan Skiles – 10th Place
Zane Webster – 12th Place
Total Goats: Megan Skiles – 19th Place
Zane Webster – 20th Place
Carter Ham – 41st Place
Total Sheep: Megan Skiles – 7th Place
Zane Webster – 14th Place
Overall Individual: Zane Webster – 13th Place
Megan Skiles – 19th Place

High Team Overall: Arizona – 4th Place
WESTERN NATIONAL ROUNDUP RESULTS
2010(2011) - 4-H HORSE CLASSIC

Arizona Delegation
Coaches: Debbie Keating, Maricopa County
         Kathy Dirkschneider, Pima County

Horse Public Speaking: Austin Butler, Maricopa County

Horse Individual Demonstration: Jaime Flora, Maricopa County

Horse Judging Team: Kaitlyn Dirkschneider, Pima County
                    Madison Edwards, Pima County
                    Brittany Gerald, Maricopa County
                    Garrett Murphy, Coconino County

High States Scores: Arizona – 7th Place

Horse Public Speaking Contest: Austin Butler – 2nd Place

Horse Individual Demonstration Contest: Jaime Flora – 5th Place

Horse Judging Contest - Team Placings

Total Placings: Arizona – 8th Place

Total Halter: Arizona – 10th Place

Halter Placings: Arizona – 9th Place

Halter Reasons: Arizona – 8th Place

Total Performance: Arizona – 10th Place

Performance Placings: Arizona – 10th Place

Horse Judging Contest - Individual Placings

Total Placings: Madison Edwards – 19th Place

Performance Placings: Madison Edwards – 16th Place

Total Halter: Brittany Gerald – 15th Place

Halter Placings: Garrett Murphy – 12th Place

Halter Reasons: Brittany Gerald – 20th Place
WESTERN NATIONAL ROUNDUP RESULTS
2010(2011) - 4-H LIVESTOCK JUDGING

Arizona Delegation
Coach: Monica Bidegain, Cochise County
Livestock Judging Team: Alicia Smith, Graham County
Lacy Hunt, Maricopa County
Rachel Martin, Yavapai County
Haylee Bidegain, Cochise County

Livestock Judging Contest - Team Placings

Total Placings: Arizona – 11th Place
Total Reasons: Arizona – 19th Place
Total Beef: Arizona – 22nd Place, tie
Beef Placings: Arizona – 19th Place
Total Sheep: Arizona – 9th Place
Sheep Placings: Arizona – 2nd Place
Total Swine: Arizona – 11th Place
Swine Placings: Arizona – 9th Place
Total Goat: Arizona – 18th Place

Livestock Judging Contest - Individual Placings

Total Placings: Alicia Smith – 13th Place
Total Beef: Alicia Smith – 11th Place
Total Sheep: Alicia Smith – 17th Place
Sheep Placings: Alicia Smith – 8th Place
Total Swine: Lacy Hunt – 23rd Place
Swine Placings: Lacy Hunt – 13th Place
Goat Placings: Rachel Martin – 22nd Place
Beef Placings: Alicia Smith – 9th Place
Total Goats: Rachel Martin – 29th Place
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Arizona Delegation</strong></th>
<th>Kelly Bryant, Maricopa County</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Coach:</strong></td>
<td>Austin Butler, Maricopa County</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Horse Individual Demonstration:</strong></td>
<td>Arizona – 10th Place</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>High States Score:</strong></td>
<td>Arizona – 10th Place</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Horse Individual Demonstration Contest:</strong></td>
<td>Austin Butler – 2nd Place</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
WESTERN NATIONAL ROUNDUP RESULTS
2008(2009) - 4-H HORSE CLASSIC

Arizona Delegation

Coaches:
Dru Alberti, Maricopa County
Julie Barncastle, Maricopa County
Steve Frederick, Pima County

Horse Public Speaking:
Jessi Barncastle, Maricopa County

Horse Judging Team:
Kelly Serbic, Maricopa County
Orrin Frederick, Pima County
Diane Regganthen, Pima County
Allyssa Brown, Apache County

Horse Bowl Team:
Jaime Flora, Maricopa County
Brittany Hines, Maricopa County
Paige Linne, Maricopa County
Nicole Payne, Maricopa County
Brandi Gill, Maricopa County

Horse Public Speaking Contest:
Jessi Barncastle – 9th Place

Horse Bowl Team Placings:
Arizona – 8th Place

Horse Bowl Individual Placings:
Jaime Flora – 7th Place
Nicole Payne – 8th Place

Horse Judging Contest – Team Placings:
No Top Placings Listed

Horse Judging Contest – Individual Placings:
No Top Placings Listed
WESTERN NATIONAL ROUNDUP RESULTS
2007(2008) – 4-H HORSE CLASSIC

Arizona Delegation
Coaches: Dru Alberti, Maricopa County
Debbie Keating, Maricopa County

Horse Bowl Team: Becca Simpson, Maricopa County
Morgan Frye, Maricopa County
Kaylee Stratton, Maricopa County
Jessi Barncastle, Maricopa County

Horse Judging Team: Makayla Rehanek, Maricopa County
Jaime Flora, Maricopa County
Branny Gill, Maricopa County

Horse Bowl Team Placing: Arizona – 4th Place

Horse Bowl Individual Placings: Rebecca Simpson – 5th Place
Jessi Barncastle – 9th Place

Horse Judging Contest – Team Placings: No Top Placings Listed

Horse Judging Contest – Individual Placings: No Top Placings Listed
WESTERN NATIONAL ROUNDUP RESULTS
2006(2007) - 4-H HORSE CLASSIC

Arizona Delegation
Coaches:
- Dru Alberti, Maricopa County
- Barb Trueba, Coconino County

Horse Public Speaking:
- MacKenzie Trueba, Coconino County

Hippology Team:
- Jessi Barncastle, Maricopa County
- Michael Irvin, Maricopa County
- Kelly Serbic, Maricopa County

Horse Judging Team:
- Sarah Jo Chalberg, Coconino County
- Sara Begay, Coconino County
- Rebecca Simpson, Maricopa County
- Saebra Johnson, Maricopa County

Horse Public Speaking:
- MacKenzie Trueba – 10th Place

Hippology Team Placing:
- No Top Listed Placings

Horse Judging Contest - Team Placings

Total Overall:
- Arizona – 13th Place

Total Halter:
- Arizona – 14th Place

Total Performance:
- Arizona – 11th Place

Total Reasons:
- Arizona – 14th Place

Halter Placings:
- Arizona – 13th Place

Halter Reasons:
- Arizona – 14th Place

Performance Placings:
- Arizona – 8th Place

Performance Reasons:
- Arizona – 14th Place

Horse Judging Contest - Individual Placings (61 participants)

Total Overall:
- Saebra Johnson – 32nd Place, tie

Total Placings:
- Saebra Johnson – 25th Place, tie

Total Reasons:
- Saebra Johnson – 40th Place, tie

Total Performance:
- Sarah Jo Chalberg – 26th Place, tie

Performance Placings:
- Sarah Jo Chalberg – 17th Place

Performance Reasons:
- Saebra Johnson – 36th Place, tie

Total Halter:
- Saebra Johnson – 29th Place, tie

Halter Placings:
- Saebra Johnson – 26th Place, tie

Halter Reasons:
- Becca Simpson – 42nd Place, tie
WESTERN NATIONAL ROUNDUP RESULTS
2005(2006) – 4-H HORSE CLASSIC

Arizona Delegation
Coaches: Julie Barncastle, Maricopa County
        Kim Truby, Maricopa County
        Sarah Van Setten, Maricopa County

Horse Judging Team: Jessi Barncastle, Maricopa County
        Mara Penatzer, Pima County
        Racheal Redman-Truby, Maricopa County
        Tyrissa Schroeder, Pinal County

Horse Bowl Team: Alyssa Butler, Maricopa County
        Michael Irvin, Maricopa County
        Saebra Johnson, Maricopa County
        Katie Rice, Maricopa County
        Amy Rosemann, Maricopa County

Horse Judging Contest - Team Placings

Total Overall: Arizona – 15th Place, tie
Total Halter: Arizona – 15th Place
Total Performance: Arizona – 12th Place
Total Reasons: Arizona – 15th Place
Halter Placings: Arizona – 15th Place
Halter Reasons: Arizona – 16th Place
Performance Placings: Arizona – 8th Place
Performance Reasons: Arizona – 16th Place

Horse Judging Contest - Individual Placings (65 participants)

Total Overall: Jessica Barncastle – 41st Place
Total Placings: Jessica Barncastle – 26th Place
Total Reasons: Jessica Barncastle – 50th Place, tie
        Racheal Redman-Truby – 50th Place, tie
Total Performance: Jessica Barncastle – 22nd Place
Performance Placings: Jessica Barncastle – 8th Place
Performance Reasons: Jessica Barncastle – 44th Place
Total Halter: Racheal Redman-Truby – 44th Place
Halter Placings: Tyrissa Shroeder – 21st Place
Halter Reasons: Mara Penatzer – 46th Place, tie
        Racheal Redman-Truby – 46th Place, tie
Arizona Delegation
Coach: Bergstrand, Navajo County

Horse Individual Demonstration: Anneka Bergstrand, Navajo County

Horse Individual Demonstration Contest: Anneka Bergstrand – 1st Place, Champion